
The Condominium Residences at Seven Bridges

GAMMONLEY CURRENT PROJECTS

1111 S. WABASH
Chicago’s South Loop
247 Luxury Condominiums, 
Penthomes and 
Retail/Commercial Space
312.588.1318

PRAIRIE POINTE
Chicago’s Central Station
Luxury Condominiums,
Penthomes and Townhomes
312.945.3970

51ST AVENUE STATION 
Oak Lawn
62 Luxury Condominiums
and Penthomes
708.857.1996

CRESCENT STATION
Downtown Glen Ellyn
21 Luxury Condominiums, 
Penthomes and Retail/
Commercial Space
630.790.1256

HERITAGE SPRINGS
Western Springs
14 Luxury Townhomes
708.246.3077

MAIN STREET STATION
Downtown Roselle
48 Luxury Condominiums, 
Penthomes and Retail/
Commercial Space
630.295.5805

PARK AVENUE STATION
Clarendon Hills
98 Luxury Condominiums
and Penthomes 
630.655.8889 708.352.4040 | GAMMONLEYGROUP.COM

6435 Main Street
Woodridge IL 60517

 



Golf. Obviously.
One can not live on golf alone. Well, that remains to
be determined. One of the best parts of living at
Seven Bridges is that it is at the heart of one of the
finest locations in Woodridge. You’re within walking
distance of downtown shops, casual and fine dining
and nearby parks and amenities. Of course most
importantly, at The Condominium Residences at
Seven Bridges you will be living right next to, as
Golfweek says, one of America’s best public courses. 

Golf. Swim. Shop. Work out. Dine.  And enjoy the view.

 



Go birdie watching.
One of the best parts of living next to Seven Bridges
golf course are the views of park-like nature.  From
the rolling green hills in summer, the fiery colors of
autumn, the shimmering white snow-covered trees
in winter and  the soft, bright colors of the flowers in
spring. There’s also an outdoor pool on the third
floor that overlooks the course. Stroll through the
exciting new Main Street at Seven Bridges and do
some shopping before having dinner out. Or just stay
home and enjoy the incredible views of the course.
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Hole #10 The breathtaking view of blossoming flowers and majestic

oak trees creates a beautiful backdrop for an uphill par five. Tee ball

should be placed on the right side of the fairway providing the best

approach to this three tiered green.

 



Hole #12 4

Challenging par three over a large
bunker offers an opportune bail zone
to the right of the green. Willow
trees and pot bunkers guard the left
s ide of  this  chal lenging green.

Hole #15 6

The most beautiful par three on the
golf course. Backed by colorful blos-
soms and Seven Bridges Lily Lake, you
sometimes forget that you’re here to
play golf. Take great aim to hit the
green, shots fading right will find Lily
Lake and those errant shots to the
left will find the bunkers protect ing
the green.  On second thought,
maybe you should just take in the
beauty and drive to the next hole.

3 Hole #12

A well-placed tee shot to
the left center of the fair-
way takes the out of
bounds on the right side
out of play. A fairway
wood or long iron is all you
will need to set up a short
to mid iron into this tree
lined green. Golf shots
falling short of the green
may find the green side
beach bunker protecting
the approach.

3 Hole #4

A beautiful par three with
a carry over a babbling
brook. An errant tee ball
would be best directed to
the right avoiding the
creek on the left side.

Cynthia Seitz
SALES CONSULTANT

The Condominium Residences 
at Seven Bridges

6435 Main Street
Woodridge IL 50517
P 630.435.0495 
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